
The remainder of the party are at 
large In Wyoming and are supposed to 
be headed eastward toward Nebraska.

Senator Warren suggests that the In- 
| dlans should be arrested,? and he ex

pressed the opinion that they can he 
reached either, through Indian agents 
or the military authorities. The au
thorities here bellere that the Indians 
are a band of Crows on their way to 
the Pine Ridge agency to make a visit. 
It Is thought their meat supply was ex- 
austed and they were hunting to obtain 
food.

A .Second Fight Took Place—Nlhe In
dians Reported Killed Outright and 
Ten Captured—Whites Eacaped 
Without Lose—More Trouble Looked 
for— Indians Hunting Out of 8eaeon. Carter's

Little liver Pills.
Gig Fire at Basin, Mont 

Butte. Mont, Nov. 4.—A special 
from Basin says the town has been 
practically destroyed by a conflagra
tion which started at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon from a bonfire built between 
two buildings by some children at play.

.All the business section has been 
wiped out and the fire is still burning. 
The large concentrator of the Montana 
Ore Purchasing company was saved 
after heroic work by the firemen.

L The Ills of Women Act upon the 
| ; Nerves like a Firebrand.
“ The KflSttar o f woman’s nerves and generative organa is very 
close; consequently nine tenths o f the nervous prostration, nervous 
despondency; -th e  blues,”  sleeplessness, and nervous ^ ^ i h t y  o f 
women arise from some derangement o f the organism which makes 
her > rromm. Herein * e  pro™ PinJUnua

enforcements made a determined , 
stand. Nine Indians are reported kill
ed outright and 10 captured. The white 
men escaped without loss or Injury. 
The news of the battle has spread to 
the reservation and to other hunting 
parties, and a general uprising of the 
reds is feared. There Is reason to be
lieve that Indian couriers are enticing 
the redmen to deeds of violence. Gov
ernor Chatterton Is investigating the 
roport of the second battle, and should 
the story be confirmed he will Imme
diately order troops into the field to 
suppress the uprising.

News from the scene o f the trouble, 
which Is 25 miles from telegraphic 
communication. Is very meager.

The Indians, 75 In number, said to 
be under the leadership of Charlie Car
ries Elk, are supposed to he Sioux 
f r o *  the Pine Ridge and Rosebud, 
agencies In South Dakota. They have 
been hunUng in Converse county, Wy
oming, In violation o f the game laws 
of the state. Sheriff Miller, with a 
posse, went to the scene of their dep
redations last Saturday for the pur
pose of arresting the Indians. The 
Indians had received warning o f the 
coming of the whites, and prepared

fire department about 10 miles to 
Basin. The loss is estimated In the 
neighborhood of 160,000. HEADACHEher a woman. Herein we prove conclusively that Lydia E. pimcmun a 

Vegetable Compound will quickly relieve all this trouble.

Details of a Severe Case Cured in Eau Claire, Wis.
1‘ Dia b  Mbs. Pdtkhak: — I  have been ailing from female trouble for 

the portfire years. About a month ago I was taken with nervo^prostra- 
tlon, accompanied at certain times before menstruation with fearful head- 

I read one of your books, and finding manv testimonials of the bene
ficial effects of Lydia E . Plnkham ’s Vegetable Compound, 
enced by lady sufferers, I  commenced Its use and am happy to state that after 
using a Tow bottles I  feel like a new woman, aches and pains all gone.
^ • 1  I  am recommending your medicine to many of my friends, and I  assure 
you that you have my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation wblchhaa 
done so much good. I  trust all suffering women will use your Vegetable Com 

■ Mfm Mraimt Turn, 820 First Ave., Eau Claire, Wis. (May 28, 1901).

Killed on the New Maine.
Newport, R. L, Nov. 4.—Lieutenant 

Albert Beecher of Fort Dodge, Kadsaa, 
ordnance officer of the battleship 
Maine, fell from the turret to the hand
ling room, a distance of 40 feet and 
died an hour later without regaining 
counsclousness.

Lieutenant Beecher was examining 
articles of ordnance, when he lost his 
balance and pitched head foremost 
through the turret to the handling 
room. His skull was fractured.

CORK SICK HEADACHE.

TTbv̂ ie’s Host Is Home Again.

Chicago, Nov. 4.—Weary and travel 
stained John Alexander Dowle’B resto
ration host has returned to' Zlpn City 
from New York.

paring the meat for winter use The 
entire camp was placed under arrest 
and sent to Newcastle In charge of 
Lieutenant Hilton.

The posse started on a search for 
the braves. They were located Sat
urday, and during the afternoon Sheriff 
Miller and his deputies started to close

Sufferwould have been entirely wiped out 
but tor the fact that they were pre
ceding cautiously, and were in a meas
ure prepared for some trick on the part 
of the Indians.

Killing and Stealing Cattle.
The settlers have been complaining 

bitterly that the Indians have been 
killing and stealing their; cattle. Set
tlers warned the leaders of the band 
to leave the country, but the redskins 
only laughed at them. They claimed 
that the government had so reduced 
the amount of rations that they were 
forced to kill game to keep from starv
ing. Charlie Carries Elk openly de
clared that If he and his followers 
were driven too fa r they would fight

When Sheriff Miller of Weston coun
ty was notified of the refusal of the In
dians to get out of the state, and the 
threats made by them, he organised a 
small posse. Including R.-D. Hackney,

within rifle range of the Indian camp 
they were suddenly fired upon, and the 
battle followed.

Sioux or Crows?
Governor Chatterton 'reports that 

the Indians had been Illegally hunt
ing In Lightning creek, 4# miles from 
Lusk, on the Northwestern railroad.

Sheriff Miner was seriously shot 
through the hip"by the Indians, and a 
member of his posse, Falkenberg, was 
kiUed. Three Indians were killed. The 
Indians are reported by Putnam, coun-

The world to-day la foil of Innocent sufferers from that moat loathsome 
disease, Contagious Blood Poison. People know In a general way that it la 
a bad disease, but if all its horrors could bo brought before them they 
would shun it as they.do the Leprosy. Not only tho person who contracts a  
suffers, but the awful taint is transmitted to children, and the fearful sores 
and eruptions, weak eyes, Catarrh, and other evidences of poisoned blood 
show these little innocents are suffering the awful consequences of some 
body’s sin. So highly contagious is this form of blood poison that one may 
be contaminated by handling the clothing or other articles in use by a 
person afflicted with this miserable disease. There is danger even in drink

’s P ills are good liver 
You know that. The best. 
y laxative you can buy.

They keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation.

Welnburg Takes Diamonds.
-Percy Weln-8POKANE MARKET8.

Vegetables—Potatoes, 60070c 100 lb. 
sack; turnips, 70075c 100 lb. sack; 
head lettuce, 5 ©6c lb.; green toma
toes, 50060c box; dried onions, l©8c 
lb.; onions, 3 bunches 6c; beets, 2 
bunches 6c; carrots, 203 bunches 6c; 
cauliflower, 16020c head; fresh mint, 
6c lb.; celery, 3 bunches 10c: okra, 2 
lbs. 26c; ripe cucumbers, 6c each; 
sweet potatoes, 2)4 ©4c lb.; red pep
pers, 10016c lb.; cayenne peppers, 25c 
lb.; cabbage, 1)4 ©3c lb.; pumpkins 
and squash, 10@15c each.

Poultry—Young chickens, 35040c 
each; chickens, dressed, 18c lb.; tur
keys, 26c dressed, 15c live; geese, 
9©10c live, 18c dressed; ducks, 9©10c 
live, 18c dressed.

Dairy products—Creamery butter, 
35c lb.; country butter, 20026c lb.; 
cheese, 20026c lb.

Eggs—30040c don; guaranteed, 40c 
do*; case, $8.60 wholesale, $9 retail.

Grain and Feed—Timothy hay, $1.05 
cwt, $17 per ton; 0-raln hay, 90c cwt., 
$15.60 ton; alfalfa, $16.60 ton; chicken 
feed. $1.30 cwt; $22 ton; oats, $L26 
cwt; $20 022 on; bran, $1.10 cwt; 
bran and shorts, $1.10 sack 90 lbs.; 
shorts, $1.10 cwt; barley, $22 ton, $1.20 
cwt.; corn, $1.00 cwt

Flour—Wholesale, eastern hard 
wheat, $5.3505.76 bbl.; retail, fancy 
patents, $1.20 sack; standard brands, 
$1.20 sack; common grade* $1.10 
sack; lowest, $1 sack; Washington 
wheat $4.2604.75 bbL

Priest Paid to Producers.
Poultry and Eggs—Chickens, roost 

ers, 9c; hens, 11c lb. live weight; 
young chickens. 11013c lb.; eggs, 
fresh, *909.26 case; 30c do*, strictly 
fresh.

Vegetables—Ne potatoes, 40060c 
cwt.; onions, 75c0$l.

Live Stock—Steers, $303.26 per 
cwt; cows, $2.5002.75 cwt.; mutton 
ewes, $2.5002.75 w t; wethers, $3.25 
cwt; hogs, $5.60.

AnnUe, ought Bertie Wilson to have 
mlled so often at me in church?" 
"No, dear. Where was he sitting?" 
"Behind me.”—London Punch.

Butte, Mont, Nov. 4. _
burg, a trusted employe of the Jewelry 
establishment of Abraham Itkln, has 
disappeared and diamonds to the value 
of $1500 are missing.

Peculiar
WEATHERWISE Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

LO'-'L APPLICATIONS, at 
It reach the aeat of the diaeaac

In what it is and what it doea— con
taining tho best blood-porifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
effecting the most radical and per
manent cares of ail humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system— is true only of

H ood ’s Sarsaparilla
Ho other medicine acta like it; 

no other medicine has dons so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strength at so little cost.

“ I was troubled with scrotal* and cemi 
scar lottos my ayaaisht. For four monthi 1 
could bot tec to do anythin*. After Uhtox 
two bottlea of Heod’t Sarsaparilla 1 could tot 
to walk, and when I had takan olskt bottle. 1 
could tea aa waU aa aver." Sena A. Haiae
ro*. Wither., N. C.

B THE MAN WHO WEARS

©JIMER5
: catarrh. Send for I 
J. HIKST.Y ft CO., 
*>ld by druggist., pri 
Iall’. Family PiU. ar

SictCHervbus
a*3* Neuralgic

1 Headaches

The adva'nce in the price of dia
monds, Incident to the closing of the 
mines during the Boer war, has not 
changed the policy of the De Beers 
combination to market but $29,000,000 
worth a year.

AGENTS WANTED in every 
town to sell wall paper from our 
sample books. Large commission. 
Write for particulars. Also low 
prices on paints, oils, glas-, doors 
and windows.
SPOKANE PAINT & OIL 

CO., SPOKANE.
716-718 First Ave. ,opp Pacific hotel

W. L. D O U G L A S
• 3 . S S &*3 S H O E S  a s

You can .ave from $3 to $6 yearly by 
wearing W. L  Douglas $3AO or $3 shoe..

tM C R S O N *

A  single American railroad system, 
the Pennsylvania, carries more freight 
than all tho lines combined In anj, 
other nation of the world.

price on bottom.
That Doaglu is m  

oa.Colt prove* Ik* 
»*Im  Is Uomrix. * 
Corom* I. the kl|

Nothing will relieve this distressing condition so 
rarely as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; it 
soothes, strengthens, heals and tones up the delicate 
female organism. I t  is a positive cure for all kinds of 
female complaints; that bearing down feeling, ha«k- 
ache, displacement o f the womb, Inflammation o f the 
ovaries, and is invaluable during the change of life, all 
Of which may help to cause nervous prostration.

Read what Mrs. Day says:
.. D xin  Mba. Prtnauj*: — I  w ill write you a few lines to let you know of 

tho benefit 1 have received from taking your remedies. I  suffered for a long 
time with nervous prostration, backache, sick. headache, painful menstru
ation. pain In the stomach after eating, and constipation. I  often thought I 
would lose my mind. I began to take Lydia E. P lnkh am ’s Vegetable 
Compound and was soon feeling like a new woman. I cannot praise it too 
hiwblv. It doea all that it  is recommended to do, and more. . ,

“  I  hope that evary one who suffers as 1 did will give Lydia E. Pinkham a 
remediesatriaL"—Mbs. M u m  DAT, Eleanora, Pa. (March 25,1901.)

L Free Medical Advice-to Women.
"  Mrs. Pinkham invites all women to write to her 
for advice. You need not be afraid to tell her the 
things you could not explain to the doctor— your let
ter w ill be seen only by women and is absolutely con
fidential. Mrs. Pinkham’s vast experience with such 
troubles enables her to tell you Just what is best for 
you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured.
W  “  De ab Mbs. Pete hah : — Allow me to express to yon the benefit I  have 
fisrived from taking Lydia E . Plnkham ’s Vegetab le  Compound. Before 
I  started to take It I  was on the verge of nervous prostration. Could 
not sleep nights, and I  suffered dreadfully from indigeston and headache. 1 
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s wonderful medicine, and began ita use. which 
immediately restored my health. ___ __

“ I  -»n  heartily recommend it to all suffering women.” — Mbs. Bxbtba 
x . Daunts, 25x  Lspidge St, San Francisco, Cal. (May 21, 1901.'.

J 5000 RggE iK L lr ,

W E SELL 
THE BEST.

OUTS

N o. 4 6 , 1903

D ark  H a ir
11 have used Ayer’ s Hair Vigor 

for a great many yeara, and al
though I am past eighty years or 
age, yet I have not a gray hair in 
myheid.”  . . .

Geo. Yellott, Towion, Md.

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. It it’s gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vieor always re
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too. .

*1.00 * bottle. All dr

s&ffiofssttsre: sagub
you s bottle. Be sure and rlr* the nr—  
ol your nearest excreaa office. Addt J. C. AYER CO.. LoweU. M

T h e  In n ocen t 
T he G u ilty

Ing from the same vessel or eating out of the same tableware, as many pure 
and innocent men and women have found to their Borrow. The virus of 
Contagious Blood Poison is so 
powerful and per 
within a  short t £  BLOOD POISON IS  NO 

BESPEfcTER OF PERSONS
*-’-* -*  —  andt’ -
_________  1th a
throat, swellings appear in the groins, 
and unless the ravages of the disease are checked at 
violent and dangerous symptoms appear in the form of deep and offensive 
•ores, copper colored splotches, terrible pains in bones and muscles, sad 
general breaking down of the system.

8. 8. S. is a specific for Contagions Blood Poison and the only remedy 
that antidotes this peculiar virus and makes a radical and complete cure of 
the disease. Mercury and Potash hold it in check so long as the system is 
under their influence, but when the medicine is left off the poison breaks out 
again aa bad or worse than ever. Besides, the use of these minerals bring

Sanders Disk Plow
•t perfect made. Defers yon 
r »  Dirk Plow bonus to n

Seed for Special Circular
Mitchell, Lewis & Starer Co,

PORTLAND, - - -  OREGON


